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5 Then the LORD came down in the cloud and 

stood there with him and proclaimed his name, 

the LORD. 6 And he passed in front of Moses, 

proclaiming, “The LORD, the LORD, the 

compassionate and gracious God, slow to anger, 

abounding in love and faithfulness, 

7 maintaining love to thousands, and forgiving 

wickedness, rebellion and sin. Yet he does not 

leave the guilty unpunished; he punishes the 

children and their children for the sin of the 

parents to the third and fourth generation.”

Exodus 34:5-7



5 여호와께서구름 가운데에 강림하사그와 함께
거기 서서 여호와의 이름을 선포하실새 6 
여호와께서그의 앞으로 지나시며 선포하시되
여호와라 여호와라자비롭고 은혜롭고노하기를
더디하고 인자와진실이 많은 하나님이라

7 인자를 천대까지베풀며 악과 과실과 죄를
용서하리라그러나 벌을 면제하지는 아니하고
아버지의 악행을 자손 삼사 대까지 보응하리라

출애굽기 (Exodus) 34:5-7



“Hubert B. Wolfe + 666 Sr”

World Longest Name ?

•Born:1914 in 

Germany

•Died:1997 (aged 83) 

Pennsylvania, U.S.

•Nationality: German

en.wikipedia.org

“His name is made up from 27 names, 

with 26 given names of different 

alphabet, and an enormously long 

single-word surname”

Adolph Blaine Charles David Earl Frederick Gerald Hubert Irvin John Kenneth Lloyd Martin 

Nero Oliver Paul Quincy Randolph Sherman Thomas Uncas Victor William Xerxes Yancy 

Zeus Wolfeschlegelsteinhausenbergerdorffwelchevoralternwarengewissenhaftschafers-

wessenschafewarenwohlgepflegeundsorgfaltigkeitbeschutzenvorangreifendurchihr-

raubgierigfeindewelchevoralternzwolfhunderttausendjahresvorandieerscheinenvonder-

ersteerdemenschderraumschiffgenachtmittungsteinundsiebeniridiumelektrischmotors-

gebrauchlichtalsseinursprungvonkraftgestartseinlangefahrthinzwischensternartigraumauf-

dersuchennachbarschaftdersternwelchegehabtbewohnbarplanetenkreisedrehensichund-

wohinderneuerassevonverstandigmenschlichkeitkonntefortpflanzenundsicherfreuenan-

lebenslanglichfreudeundruhemitnichteinfurchtvorangreifenvorandererintelligentgeschopfs-

vonhinzwischensternartigraum Sr.



Names with Meanings…

The Handbook of Bible Promises, 2020, 42.

▪ Israel

▪ Ishmael 

▪ Elijah 

▪ Elisha 

▪ Eliab 

▪ Elizabeth 

▪ Bethel 

God is my oath (Luke 1:5)

He struggles with God (Gen. 32:28)

God hears  (Gen. 16:15)

The Lord is my God (1 Kings 17:1)

God is salvation (1 Kings 19:19)

God is Father (1 Samuel 16:6)

House of God (Gen. 28:19)



Names of God

God also said to 

Moses, “Say to the 

Israelites, 

‘The LORD, the God 

of your fathers-

the God of 

Abraham, the God 

of Isaac and the 

God of Jacob… 

-Ex 3:15-

▪In the beginning, God …Gen 1:1.

ים ִ֑ Elohimאֱלֹה 

-The first name of God in the Bible

-The plural form of El

A Theology for the Church

El

corresponds to 

• theos in Greek, 

• deus in Latin, 

• allah in Arabic



Names of God

God also said to 

Moses, “Say to 

the Israelites, 

‘The LORD, the 

God of your 

fathers—the God 

of Abraham, 

the God of Isaac 

and the God of 

Jacob

-Ex 3:15-

YHWHהיְהו  ָ֞
(Yahweh)

A Theology for the Church

“The Jews…would not pronounce 

it orally but simply wrote the four 

Hebrew consonants, 

The Tetragrammaton"

- “God’s personal proper name”

“Whenever the rabbis came across 

this sacred name in the text, they 

substituted another word, Adonai 

(kurios in Greek), the Lord in KJV”



Names of God

El Shaddai 

1 Now when Abram 

was ninety-nine years 

old, the LORD 

appeared to Abram 

and said to him, 

“I am God Almighty; 

Walk before Me, and 

be blameless.” -Gen 

17:1

El Olam

- First used with reference 

to the loyalty oath made 

between Abraham and 

Abimelech.

“Abraham planted a 

tamarisk tree in Beersheba, 

and there called on 

the name of the LORD, 

the Everlasting God” 

-Gen 21:33-



Descriptive Names of God 

Jehovah-

Jireh 

Abraham called the name of that place 

The LORD Will Provide, as it is said to 

this day, “In the mount of the LORD 

it will be provided.” Gen. 22:14

Jehovah-

Nissi

Moses built an altar and named it 

The LORD is My Banner; Exo. 17:15

-The Exhaustive Dictionary of Bible Names -

Jehoshaphat

For the LORD is our judge,

The LORD is bour lawgiver,

The LORD is our king; Isa. 33:22



Descriptive Names of God 

Jehovah-

Shalom 

23The LORD said to him, “Peace to you, 

24 do not fear; you shall not die.”

24 Then Gideon built an altar there to the 

LORD and named it The LORD is Peace. 

Jdg. 6:23–24

Jehovah-

Rophi

-The Exhaustive Dictionary of Bible Names -

He said, “If you listen carefully to the LORD 

your God and do what is right in his eyes, 

if you pay attention to his commands…

I will not bring on you any of the diseases 

I brought on the Egyptians, for I am the 

LORD, who heals you. Exo 15:26



Attributes of God…

The LORD… 
Compassionate

Gracious God

Slow to Anger

Abounding in Love and Faithfulness    

Maintaining Love to Thousands 

Forgiving Wickedness, Rebellion and Sin. 

Yet…does not leave the guilty unpunished” 
-Exodus 34:6-7-



God is Holy…

44 I am the LORD your God; 

consecrate yourselves and Be Holy, 

because I am Holy. Do not make 

yourselves unclean by any creature 

that moves along the ground. 45 I am 

the LORD, who brought you up out of 

Egypt to be your God; 

therefore Be Holy, because I am Holy. 

-Lev. 11:44–45-



God is Love…

7 Beloved, let us love one 

another, for love is from God; and 

everyone who loves is born of 

God and knows God. 8 The one 

who does not love does not know 

God, for God is Love.
-1 John 4:7-8-



Nature of Love… (1 Corin. 13:4–6)

4Love is patient, …kind. 

…not envy, …not boast, 

…not proud…not rude, 

…not self-seeking, 

…not easily angered, 

…keeps no record of   

wrongs.

6 Love does not  

delight in evil    

but rejoices with   

the truth.

www.123rf.com



Nature of Love… 

www.azquotes.com



6 “The LORD brings death and makes alive;

he brings down to the grave and raises up. 

7 The LORD sends poverty and wealth; 

he humbles and he exalts. 

8 He raises the poor… 

seats them with prince.

He will guard the feet of 

his faithful servants, 

but the wicked will be silenced…” 
-1 Samuel 2:6-9-



What the Bible says:

❑성경은하나님의성품을
보여줍니다.

❑Bible shows the 
Characters of God
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